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KOTICK.

On account of the change ruade in the
management of this paper. Ml accounts duo
uptoJnl5. 1891. must he icttlcd without
delay. Thoe knowing themselves Indebt-
ed tothelpaper art requested to come in
and pay up without further urging.

L001L AUD PERSONAL.

A PargrphW Kecord of Recent Happen-
ing! lm ana Around the City.

Remember the entertainment tonight.
See B. C. Miller's new ml in this issue.
C. W. .lame, of Haker City, was in town

Tuesday.

Thma Turner, tke Cornucopia mer-
chant, wi in Union Tuesday.

Ret. LeKoy, of l.a Grande, made our of-

fice a pleasant call Saturday.
Henry Fosier, of F'-gl- Valley, made us

a substantial call yesterday.

Mrs. Mary lliggnri;, ol La Grande, win
ylsiting friends in Union this week.

Qe Henderson and wife, of Sparta, were
In the city the fore part of the week.

The latest styles in new fail hat and
trimming! just received at Mrs. Summers'.

lion. J. Yr". Koryal was in the city during
the week. We ucLnow ledge a pleasant

Ml.

Miss Kate Usher, the dressmaker from
La Grande, wai Tisiting in Union this
week.

The Scout acknowledges a substantial
Call from Thos. B. Hnrt, of Telocasot, last
weak.

Sheriff Ballet took Ids departure for Pen-

dleton Tuesday erening on a business
trip.

Defer purchasing railroad and steam
ihip ticked, consult agents "Union Pacific
Bysteaa.

Captain C. II. Craig and J. B. Fcwell, of

Fajle Talley. were in the city the fore part
f the week.

Frank Chambers went down to Portland
last week, where he will probably remain
far aome time

.1. It. Hindman. of Elgin, was in the city
last week attendine the Insti'ute. We ac-

knowledge a pitaiint call.

Hall Protnen. of Union, will now enrry
the full line of Frank Krothcrs' Implement
Company' machinerr.

Parlr and heatiuj stoves in all shapes
and sizes and of the very best make just re-

ceded at Summers A Layne's.

A largo building collapsed ill Kcw York
o the 21id, caused by an expjoslon in the
basement. About 60 lives were lost.

A test of Prof. Dyrcnforth's rain making
echeme w G'Ten at Midland. Texas on the
19th, anil is from all accounts a success.

The new arrival ut the residence of

Reuben Smith on the lfth inst. was a boy
Instead of a girl as announced last week.

G. II. Swinchait, of the Elgin Peeordor,
was in attendance at the county alliance
last week. Tub Scorr acknowledges a

fraternal call

Mrs. A. T. Mcrwin and Miss Laura
Cranston, of Powder river, wore in the city
during the week.

Mrs. J. T. Guild, wife of our assessor,
took her departure last week for a visit

She r: ill be absent about three
months.

Tke agents of the Union Pacific System
are provided with railroad and steamship

tickets to nil points east, a well ns to and
from foreign ports.

Our enterprising furniture dealer. S. C.

Miller, has jufct received a new invoice of

jeod of every description. Call and see

them. Prices lower than ever.

Two hundred pounds of giant powder ex-

ploded at the mouth of the lower tunnel of

the Black Bear mine near Burke, Idaho, last

Thursday. M l.ng nine miners
J. M. Carter who lias been in Southern

Oregon for sine time pan traveling In the
(.,.,.. t f lif insurance company, re- -

turned tw Union a fen days aco.

A -- ociul ptrty was given at the residence

of Ur. and Mrs A. K. Eaton in thU city

lust Saturday evening. A number of people

were prernt and an enjojabie timo had.

Hon. J. A WriKbt, I)r Jay Guy Lewis

and John Younger, of Sparia. arrived in

town Mond a. itnese in a referee

case. We acknowledge a pleasant eali

from tllr peiitlemf n.

Our office received a pleasant call laat

week from UeT. Hughes and Mr. Talking-ton- ,

of Pendleton. Mr. Talkington came

over in the interests of the Presbyterian

Academy at Pendleton.

Upon opening his largo stock of hoot

and shoes this week. Mr. Vincont found

that iome of the boxos had been oponod

while on the way and three pair ot shoo

taken out, prcnmably by train hand.
The Scott has just turned out n larjio

amount of job work for parties in Sparta

and Kaglc Valley. Our job printer is kopt

busy all the time. Fine work on short

notice and at reasonable prices will always

count. We are right tliore.

Isaac Stern, agent for the Portland

Weekly World, was in the city this week

tin the interest of the paper. Ho will make

aketches of s otne af the nrinelpal biialns
houses ami residence throughout U

and give a general write up of the town

and ww.ity, 'de ' ka,m l,Fw ln th

World.
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Mrs. Jennie McGregor, dmiehter of Mr.
Mrs. J. D. Carroll of this city, is here ,

on a visit prelntivos and friends. She Is
now n resident of British Columbia where
she has been for somo time past.

B. Guiehard, county treasurer of Wnlln
Walla county, Wash., has been spending a
few weeks nt the Union hot spring, bath-in- c

for rheumatism. Ho has been much
relieved and will return home in u few . ays.

Waril S. Stevens, G. K. H. it S. of the
JCnight of Pythias Lodge, died nt Portland
last Sunday. The funeral took place yes-

terday. 6. K Bell, of I'lue Mountain
Lodge Xo. 13 of this oily, uttendod the
funeral.

Peter Goyotte, one of the substantial
farmers of High valley, in company with
Mr. Gustavu Le Bluiio, laU-l- from Nebras-

ka, made this otlleo a pleusant call last
Saturday. Mr. Le Blanc is stopping in
Knglo valley.

h is likely a game will soon bo played be-

tween the Polar Bears of Baker City and
tho Union base ball club, provided satis
factory arrangements can be made. Our
club is h1o desirous of crossing bats with
the fcuimnerville team.

The Prinevihe and Canyon City stage
was hold up by a lonu masked man, near
Tho Dalles, last Saturday. The robber
secured live mail sacks, containing some
registered packages and otlier valuables,
the extent of which is not yet known.

The Corvallis Times says: "There will

be tons of fruit left to rot in the orchards
this year, just because wo have no cannery
to make a market. If Corvallis would do
the right thing the price of plums, pours
and small fruit would be advanced

Professor Deive, the noted aeronaut and
parachute Juniper, was drowned Sunday
while giving an exhibition at Pleasant
Beach, one of iffe pleasure resorts on Onon
daga lake, New York. From 10,000 to

LUOUO persons witnessed the catastrophe

i sncrnssfnl attomnt was made at navi
gating the air at Monticello, 111., on the !Mth

inst. It was by means of the Meyer sky
bicycle. Prot. Belknap made two success-iu- l

trips and had perfect control of the ma-

chine. The exhibition was witnessed by

1!0,000 people.

Thomas A. Sutherland, editor and pro-

prietor of the Sunday Welcome of Portland,
was drowned at the foot of Stark street on
the ISth instant. He was endeavoring to
reach a ferry boat which was just pulling
out, and fell in the viver. He disappeared
under the boat and when found was beyond
r coycry.

Tliis office turned out a large order of

job work for parties at Enterprise tho past
week. Thu business men of the country
are fast learning; of our facilities for doing
fine job work at reasonable prices, and
they show their appreciation of tho same
by sending us their job orders.

-- teel cars aro pronounced a success and
thev cost no ui'rv ihnn the
wooden ones which smash into splinters
and catch fire In a collision or derailment.
The first one built is said to have run over

27i"),000 miles and siuvived five sinashupsat
a totdl cost for repairs of $TJ.

L L. Polk, president of the National
Fanners' Alliance and Industrial Union,
will be in this state aiout October 1st and
will deliver two lectures, one in the Will-

amette valley and one m Kastern Oregon.
The alliance of Union county should make
an ollbrt to have the lecture delivered here
as this is one of the banner counties.

Wes Walters has in training a two year
old Leiuont mare and a one year old

colt, belonging to Hall Bio., which
will probably be eniered in the races at the
county fair, also a three year old Leinout
horse belonging t Leon Levy. They an of

good stock and it is thought with proper
training will bo able lo trot a verv good

gait. Mr. Walters is a llrst-ela- ss trainer
ami if there is any speed in the horses will

bring it out.
Tho entertainment given under tho

auspices of Mis Maud Durbiii for the ben-el- it

of the teachers' institute, Tuesday
evening, was largely attended and evory
body seemed well pleased. Another enter-

tainment will be given this evening which
pioiuNes to be still more entertaining.

a number of recitations and enolco
music selections, the drama. "Potter Than
Gold'' will also be rendered by the advanced
cl.ts in oloculion. Everybody should
attend.

A young man front "up the creek'' caine
mo town Monday witli u six shooter

M.apped to hi" belt, and proceeded to load
up with bug Juii u--. tjute in the ovuiiing lie

thought he would uke tho 'own. He pro-

cured his borte ai.d MurU-- down the street
wilts a whoop. Our marshal was unable to
get hold of him but sent a bot in the direo-t- i

n of the you UK man which had the effect
. . i i a

i ot hastening ttic oung mail s upeeti om oi

i..n, ItUliki!.! he wilt be attested if he
amn makes hi a

While in Ea.H VuUe we learned that
i he tomato crop this year is almost a total
failure. H seems the vines were looking
healthy hut Ml of a sudden wore killed. 1 1

is supposed that the trouble lies at the root
of the vine, but yet no remedy has been
found to save them. Upon impulry we find

that thii is the ease throughout the United

States nrd the department of agriculture
offers a reward of $1,000.00 for a remedy for
the unknown cause of the sudden destruc-
tion of the vine-- . At the resilience of .1 . H.

Sams, on Big 'reek. however, we noticed
few vines which seem to lie thriviug. and
bearing well. "an anyone give Information
in regard to the matter?

Dr. Jno. B. Pllklngton.

Surgeon, ooculiot aud medical specialist,
of Portlond, will be at tbeCtB'onniaJ hotel.
Union, all 4ay Thursday August 8T, 1MB.

iy. ear and all chronic, nervous, rectal or
uterine cases given a specialist's sxantlaa
lion and opinion, frf. Over S0O euro of
rectal diaeases m.olc without uuig Knue

; or ligature. Any amount of reference.

ImHm rirnio Salve.
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TO EAGLE VALLEY.

I

Tho Third Annual Harvest j

Home Picnie.

AN INTERESTING PROGRAMME.

Good Display of Fruits atid Gere&ls

oh Exhibition Notes Uy ths
Way.

On Ttttistlny itftetuoon. the ISth
inst., in compuny with County Clerk
Oliver, we started for the Harvest
Homo picnic in Ktigle valley. Tlie
rido from Union lo Medical Springs
was made in three hours. After par-

taking of supper, and indulging in a

bath in the waters of the world re-

nowned and popular springs at this
place, owned by Hon. Dunham Wright,
we repaired to bed, feeling much re-

freshed. We enjoyed a good night's
sleep and the next morning started
for Sparta where we arrived for dinner.
Hero we met many friends, among
them Hon. J. A. Wright, C. D. Keed,

and others. The town was tilled with
people from every section, on their
way to the picnic, and the little town
of Sparta presented an appearance not
before seen for many years, or since
the mining excitement of early days,
at which time it was one of the best
camps on the const.

There is not a great deal of mining
being done now, some of tho proper
ties being in litigation, whilo others
are in need of capital in oider to de-

velop them, yet there aro a few placer
claims and quart, ledges being worked
near by which tire paying well. There
are ti great many rich prospects in the
vicinity, and in time will be developed.
We were shown some very line samples
of ore from the various ledges, which
were very rich with gold.

In the afternoon wo took our de-

parture for Eagle valley and sifter a
drive of one hour and a half across
the barren and dry bills, came in sight
of the Garden of Kden Eagle valley.
The sight, as viewed from the high
elevation, is indeed grand. Nearly
tho whole valley is under cultivation
;if alfalfa, and the beautiful green
fields, dotted with comfortable dwell-

ing houses, and orchards laden with
all kinds of fruit, and tho immense
stacks of hay, are indeed evidences of

thrift and prosperity among tho fortu-

nate dwellers there. After descending
the hill we soon arrived at the home
of our edicient deputy sheriff, W. H.

Usher, whore wo Ave re to stay during
our visit to tho valley. Uight bore we

will say that "Uncle Hill" and his
wife are comfortably located on

on one of the best ranches in the val-

ley. Here wo met Mr. John Hlliott
and wife and Mrs. .1. M. Johnson, of

this city, and to say that we all en-

joyed tho hospitality of our good-nature- d

host aad hostess does not
oxpross it.

Thursday morning about 0 o'clock
wo all drove down to tho grounds
known as Swisher's grove, whore tho
picnic was to bo held. Tho beautiful
grovo was astir with people from every
section and soon tho entire crowd had
arrived. A large platform had been
erected for Use of the band and choir,
and those who par'icipated in tho
literary oxorcUos of the day. At 10

o'clock the exercises began nnd wore

as follows :

Music ICaglo valley band
Address of Wolcoino W. W. Kirby
Response T. C. llydo
Mtiiic Choir
Address, Prof. Washburn, of tho State
AgriouUtiral Collego, in regard to fruit
tree iests.
Poem, "Hagle Valley," fo. Dolby.
UeciUtson Ada Holcoinb
Solo Mrs. Mary Short
Recitation Miss Maggie Summers
Uooitrttion losso Lee

Music, iK"il
Address Tumor Oliver
Musio Choir
Ileoitation Miss Ada Cloavcr
Solo Mrs. Mnry Short
Recitation Master Kdion Loo

Duet Mr. and Mre. Jay Guy Lowis

Solo, "Down on tho Farm," R. C. Ijuw- -

renco.
Music Unnd

Tho oxoroigos were all good and very
ontorUiining, oepeciaily tho address of

T. C. Hyde, who in n ablo and fluent
sjieaker.

At noon dinner wa iinnoiuiuad. A

loaf Hue of tables had beeu arranged
and loaded down with best and largest
lot ol good things it tuts evoi ha a our
lot lo witnoa .ind partake of. We
hu- - noticed that at M! b pi' m some
,1,11 Hi- - Wiilllillilll.llk III' K" Up

lull, n ' I' t 1 I" !. tl I' ili'l I

i i .ill i I ii .i I

li li tt .f i. I t ' I'"
Ul.li Hit. .ill I 1 l II Willi lb' t)
U.( J'lm fculii. It "f I' b !! 4lr

j all good conks, as uvprvlwxly who par
took of the dintter will attest.

Aftor dinner the exorcises were
again resumed, tho lirst. on the pro- -

gramme boinjr tho horseback riding1
contest for ladies over 11 years of age. j

There were only three entries, all of
whom were excellent riders. The first j

prinowiis awarded to Miss Alta
comb and the second to Miss Kmily
lCersey. A third prize was given by
Jo. Dolby and was awardetl to Miss
Kiln Stitnis. The contest for girls un-

der M years of age was won by Kluia
Gover, first ; Fannie Tarter, second.

Hoys ftKit race, under 11 years of
age, Kiwi Pierce, first ; Fred Cundilf,
second.

Old men's race, over do years of age,
Tom Pierce, first; Lester Holcoinb,
second.

Kgg race, for men,.!. A. ICirby, lirst;
Kd. Rich, second. For boys under 12,

Jim. Holcoinb, first; Jo. McMullen,
second.

Rlindfold shooting with wheelbar-
row. Fred Makinson ami John Flick
tied for first; Smith Richordson, sec-

ond.
Wild horse riding, John A. Suther-

land, lirst ; Richard Reynolds and
Win. Parker tied on second.

Ring tournament, Richard Rey-

nolds, first; Sam. Saundeis, second.
Foot race, 100 yards, free for all,

Smith Richardson, lirst ; John Kvans,
second.

A match foot race was then made
between Rert Ryain and Jos. Rarber,
120 yards for $25 a side. Tho nice
was easily won ov lsyam.

This concluded the exercises of the
day except the dance, which was to
take place in the evening on a plat-

form built on the grounds for the
occasion. About IUU nunibeis were
sold, anil about dusk the young people
began to trip the light fantastic, and
kept it up till daybreak.

The exhibit of fruit, vegetables and
fancy work was very large. We

would like to give the names of tho
successful contestants, but owing to

the rush of otlier matters was unable
to secure thein at the time. We have
written to the secretary for the list but
it did not arrive in time for this issue.

It was the intention of the manag
ers of the picnic lo have a base ball
contest and somo horse races on the
dav following, but tho base bullish)

from Maker aud elsewhere had to re-

turn home the next morning, but wo

believe a few hoiso races, were in

dulged in.
Next morning we started for home,

stopping for a short timo sit Sparta
and at night with .Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

Sams of Rig creek, and arrived hero at
1 1 :IU) Satntday morning, being much
pleased with the trip and what wo had
seen.

We desire to return thanks to tho
many kind and hospitable people ol
Faglo valley who so kindly offered us

"food and dielter" while in the valley,
and especially to Mr. and Mrs. Usher.
It was impossible to accept all the
kind invitations received. May you
all live long and prosper is the best
wish of Tun Scout.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

A Young Man Narrowly Eacapos Doath
Near North Powder.

IlAl.NKrf, Oregon, August 21, 18111.

Klirnut h'eni'T:
On .Sunday evening about" o'clock Chat).

Carper, living on Lou Davis' farm live
miles above North Powder, rode ovw to
Oils. IltilehiiiHoif x placo on an errand
On returning shortly after, his horse bo

caino frightened and ran away with him,
colliding with a wire foiico Tho young
man was discovered in a
condition the noxt morning at the scono of
tho aeuidunt. having laid out all night. Ho
was taken homo and medical aitl stun
mouud at once. CoiicunmIou of tho brain
resulted from tho terrible fall, conscious
iiosh returning after TX hours. At present
ho is coiiv.iUscliig nicely and will, without
complications, recover, having narrowly
eicapod instant death. Parties passing
along the road during tho niuht saw him
hut supposed he was somo ordinary drunk
and did not closely invustigato matters
while his folks concluded he hud gone to
North Powder and would return In tho
morning, heinso wore not uneaay about his
absence. Tho horsti was badly mangled by
tho barb who, hayiiij,' tho appearance of

having had an encounter with a good sized
CyolOIlO. AAA.

Island City vs. Union.

On Sunday tho Island City baio ball club
visited thi city and indulged in a game
with tho homo toam. The afternoon was
uxeeadiiiKly hot hut tho game was called at
i o'clock with Island City to the bat. The

BHine was at tlrst very close and warmly
whi1imUm1 throughout. At tho clone of the
fniirlh Inning the (fame stood eyeti --8 to 8--

it 1... m ine U uin put In a new battery
and the vultors only u cdm tn making
ou ! while tbu home t am crod the
plait ll(tii time. KHu n la the score
by num.,
Cut I I .'. I 7 0 0
I ..iu,l i ii i. I I o M 0 1 0 tl.

4 I t i i "" "Hi. Uy ttt
I I I .1 mi ii v I I Hl l In I iJtll

th. v ih i lo I and UiO

Al '.Sai . W4I a Peudtetoll lol
1. 11I .(i - .ml-- . . "'i ''V Mol ui lo i

COVE CULLINGS.

Vn Epitome of the Village
Happenings.

BUILDINGS BEING ERECTED

An Alllanco Picnic to bo,'IIel it September
18th and 19th Tho Fruit Industry.

Covk, Oregon, August 2(1, 1S91.

Crops are exrellant.
Health In general Is good.
Large quantities of plunm are being dried

in the Cove as well us hauled out.
Peter Hloom bus been tpiite sick the just

week with pneumonia fever, but is conva-
lescing.

The town is full of new comers looking
for land and employment, and securing
both.

A number of men have been in tuwn in-

quiring for work. iiihI so far we think most
all have found it.

L. R. Stearns has the contract for build-
ing the new church, and will begin work on
the same immediately.

Mrs. Howkeritnd Mrs. Sullivan, of Union,
were visiting in the Cove this week. They
said they came out to get somo fresh air.

Alex's new shop Is under headway nnd
the tools are on the way. He will be ready
to do all kinds of blaeksiuithiug in a short
time.

.1. M. Cravin's brother and niece started
fortbe east Monday. They will visit his
brother in Umatilla county before leaving
the state.

Morton Woods, a brother of Mrs. Flick,
arrived from Idaho last week nnd was

tken with tho fever. Dr. Peering wns
tilled today.

The Cove Nursery Company have just
finished having 100,001 buds set into peach
stocks. They are the leading nurserymen
of this section.

largo number of young folks haw been
out in the mountains the past ten days.
One crowd seared up a bear and lSruco got
him with it musket.

Horn, to the wife of tho man running
borough's mill, Sunday evening, a boy.
We did not learu the mans name, but will
give It in our next.

Pete Wilson is electing anew dwelling on
his farm not th of town, (loblu Hros. ate
the mechanics. Pete does not deny the
necessity of a dwelling for immediate use.

Hie old linn of Cowles and MoDanlel
beg leave to notify their debtors that ull
notes and accounts duo them must be
settled by the 1st of September and tho Jjt
of January, 1S02.

litigation between (ho proprietors and
of the Rxeelcior I'minery Co.

took pluco last week. The caiiso being a

lisputed ownership of somo of tho build
ings.

Wilson .fc Chandler start their threshing
machine today on Tom Jones' farm. They
appear to do most of tho threshing in the

ove, as they should do, for they aro a

home linn and charge reasonable prices.

1'he Misses Ktlna nnd Pearl JPnynu with
Mr. Conklin's family havo gout! to the
Wallowa, for the benefit of Miss ICdnu's
health, who is threatened with consump-

tion. Dora Foster accompanied them also.

Arrangements are being inado for tho es

tablishment of cooper shops at this place,
and they will bo running by spring. There
s no reason why they should not bo suc

cessful, ns largo quantities of butter barrels
havo been shipped into thoCovo from Port-

land tho past season, and at present (trices
.with the best material and the economy of

operating shops here, they ought to pay
well.

The county alliance will hold their rcgu- -

ar meeting at the Cove, on Friday, Sep

tember 18th, instcnil of at Union, whero nil

tho subordinate lodges will bo represented

! by special delegates. Ample provisions
will be made for this meeting. On Satur- -

tlay fccptciuber, 11Mb, will be the farmer's
alliance picnic, where all are invited.
ArrntiKcmeuts are being made to enter-
tain nil. such as suitable grounds for tho
exercises, and those who wish lo cam out.
Numerous amusement for both Highland
day Come ull.

II J. (iecr and .1. W. Murphy tire having
a brick fruit dryer erected to dry (heir
plums nnd prunes on. Mr. (leer has some
of the finest peaches ever grown in the val-
ley. They are the S. O. French variety,
hyhritlnted in the Cove.

THE WOOLEN MILL.

It Will Not bs Constructed ns Soon as
Anticipated.

Mr. A. K. Krtton. who has been in the
eastern states for some time pn-- t examin-
ing tho machinery nnd conferring with
parties with a view of establishing a wool-
en mill here, returned home hist Friday.
We regret to announce that he was unable
to make satisfactory nrranceutents bv
which the mill could be built this full and
that (ho machinery owned bv the parties
who have been correspondinir with Mr.
Knton is not of the latest pattern nnd what
Is desired for the mill here. However, Mr.
Eaton vNited several otlier mills and
gathered n great deal of information in
regard to the business and the best machin-
ery adapted for this trade, and is not in
the least discouraged over the prospects.
In an interview with him in regard to tho
matter, he informs us that he is in constant
receipt of letters of inquiry in regard lo the
mill and thinks that It will not bo long ero
arrangements can be made for the estab-
lishment of a mill here, lie takes a right
view ofj (hp matter and is of the opinion
that if we cannot get the right machinery,
with n good aud competent man with suf-
ficient interest in the enterprise to carry
on the business on u paying bais, it is best
to not hnvo a mill ut all ; but Mr. ICaton is
confident of success in the near future and
will , continue, ns in the past, In his

to secure it.
There Is no doubt but this is the best

location in the state for a woolen mill, and
ns soon as thr 111.111 with sullicieut expert-nic- e

nnd capital can be found, who Is will-

ing to take charge of the business, he will
(ind plenty of aitl at the hands of Mr.
Fatou, ami other business men of Union,
to carry out tho undertaking. Where is
the man?

Robbod a Chinaman.

John hiutWny and John Holt, two men
who have been working near Island City
for somo timo pnM, were arrested last Mon-

day charged with felony. It seems that
some Chinamen tire engaged in gardening
near Island City, and the two men suppos-
ing that they had consliicruble money, con-

cluded to rob them. The (wo men visited
the house under the pretention of wanting
to buy some vegetables anil while 0110 of
the Chinamen was making change the two
men overpowered him and beat him up in
a fearful manner. They only succeeded In
securing about ?15.00, although the China-
men had about $200.00 in the house at the
time. The men were arrested and taken
before the justico of the peace for Island
precinct, who placed them under $1,000
bonds each to appear before tho next grand
Jury. They failed to give bonds and wero

brought to this city Monday by Will Cavi-ne- ss

nnd T. A. Kinch.irt nnd placed in tho
county jnll.

Tho First Stop.

Perhaps you nro run down, can't eat,
can't sleep, can't thick, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
nils you. You should heed tho warning,
you nro tnking tho tlrst step Into nervou
prostration. You need a nervo tonic nnd
in Klcctric Hitters you will llnd the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Surpris-

ing results follow tho uso of

tonioand alterative. Your appetite returns,
good digestion is restored, and thollverand
kidneys resume healthy action. Try a bot-

tle. Prico fiOc. at Hrown's drug store.

Must Go.

CONDEMNED.

Ammonia Baking

thlsgrentncrvo

Powder

Bills have been introduced in the New York, Illinois

and Minnesota Legislatures compelling the manufacturer

of such baking powders to brand on the label in bold type,

this powder "Contains ammonia." Physicians and chem-

ists condemn the use of ammonia in baking powders as a

crime. Its constant use no matter how small the quantity

deranges the stomach, neutralizing the gastric juice and

destroying the complexion. It is tho small quantities taken

every meal that do the mischief.

It is gratifying to know there aro pure baking powders

to be had on the market and at no greater cost to the

consumer than some of these so-call- "absolutely pure"

ammonia powders.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdnr, the standard pure

cream of tartar powder for forty years. Free from the taint

of oithsr ammonia or alum. None so pure None so whole

some.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder in re-port-

by all authorities as free from Ammonia,

Alum, or any other udulterant, In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has ucver becu que

tinned.


